SEPTEMBER 10, 2017

PRAISE AND PRAYER

WWW.EASTVIEW. ORG
People for Prayer
Martha & Ray Dueck
Eva & Paul Lester

Henry & Sara Friesen
Kevin & Tracy Zimmerman

Elvira & Aron Isaac
Elena Marin

Please pray ..
*That as we enter the fall season, God will fill us with new energy and life, peace,
wisdom and grace for whatever He has in store for us. May we continue to seek His
heart and will for our lives and for our church, and may we continually give thanks
for the gifts and wonders we experience each day.
*For our pastors & staff, leadership board, property & finance, and missions teams
*For the ministry at One88 Princess
*For the Syrian newcomer families: the Bilto family, and the Almasri family
*For Willowdale Fellowship in Tyndall MB, pastors Norm & Gwen Neufeld
*For Forward House, for Peter, and the staff and men in the program
*For Dave & Louise Sinclair-Peters, as they minister in Thailand and Burma
If you, or someone you know is in need of assistance, encouragement or support,
email care@eastview.org
Do you need prayer? We have a team of people who would love to pray with you
after the service, in the front left area of the sanctuary. Or join us on Tuesdays at
7pm for Concert of Prayer.

EASTVIEW COMMUNITY CHURCH
Main Campus
Senior Pastor Delbert Enns
3500 De Vries Avenue East St. Paul MB R2E 0C8
Phone: 204.334.4675
Fax: 204.334.4677
Email: information@eastview.org
ONE88 (Downtown Campus)
Pastor Dave Ens
Chaplain Greg Armstrong
188 Princess St. Winnipeg MB R3B 1L2
Phone: 204.504.8118

A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another: just as
I have loved you, you also are to love one another. By this all people
will know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another.
John 13:34-35 ESV

FROM THE OFFICE

SEPTEMBER 10, 2017
Welcome to Eastview! We're glad you're here!
At Eastview, we are committed to "Leading people to Christ and on to maturity in
Him."
Worship Services: 9:15 & 11:15am
Messages are recorded and video is available online: www.eastview.org/sermons
DVD copies ($2 by prepaid order) are also available.
Today: Love One Another: Exhaustion
Delbert Enns
Lk 10:38-42, Ecc 5:18, Matt 14:13
Next Week: Love One Another: Busyness
Eph 5:1-21, Lk 4:16-30, Matt 6:25-34

Music Team: Steve Dick, Darrell Dyck, Holly Dyck, Sandi Hamm,
Jeff Luloff, Kristin Lutzer, Jason Topnik, Eric Thiessen, Wayne Wyke

THIS WEEK AT EASTVIEW
Monday, September 11
9:30am Women’s Workout
Tuesday, September 12
7:00pm Concert of Prayer
7:00pm 16U Worship Band Experiment
8:00pm Becoming A Person of Influence
Wednesday, September 13
6:30pm Leadership Board Meeting
7:00pm Youth Parent Meeting
7:00pm Music Team Rehearsal
8:00pm Adult Volleyball
Thursday, September 14
8:00pm Men’s Bible Study
Sunday, September 17
9:15 & 11:15am Worship Services

Songs this morning:
This I Believe
Ben Fielding
Here For You
Matt Redman
The Name Of The Lord
Clinton Utterbach
Come Thou Fount, Come
Thou King John Wyeth
The Lion And The Lamb
Brenton Brown
No Longer Slaves
Melissa Helzer

Enroll for Pre-authorized debit (PAD) by picking up an application from the
Welcome Centre. Online: www.eastview.org (Mobile Friendly) Paypal donations
accepted through the home page of our website. We accept debit and credit
transactions at the Welcome Centre.

CHURCH FINANCIAL UPDATE
Aug 1’17 to Jul 31’18
Budget Commitment $1,150,060
Aug 31’17 Actual Receipts $ 81,015

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
Contact: andrea@eastview.org
Nursery: An Infant Room is available for infants and their mothers.
The Family Room is equipped with a TV feed of the service, toys, and a microwave.
KidsTown Junior Ages 3-5: God’s Big Story: God Made a Promise (Genesis 1-3)
Remember Verse: Psalm 145:13b
I wonder . . . What did Adam and Eve talk to God about in the garden?
KidsTown Grade 1- 4: This morning the children will be introduced to the KidsTown
environment. They will be guided through an orientation where they will
experience all of the elements of worship in a typical KidsTown Sun morning.
Club 56 Grades 5 & 6: In Sep, as we welcome the grade 5’s and 6’s, we will begin an
8 wk study called "Worthy". This will introduce students to the book of Psalms for
the sake of worship in response to God's character and movements in life.
Club 56 Fun Event: Sat, Sep 30, 4:30-9pm “Open Season" Cost: $10 (supper incl)
Parental permission form is mandatory - can be picked up in the Club 56 room.
Fusion Sunday - Oct 8 What is it?
Fu•sion [ fyoo zhen ] noun. “The process or result of joining two or more things
together to form one single entity”
The main purpose of Fusion is to provide a Sunday morning shared experience to
empower families with tools that will lead to life-transforming relationships. On Oct
8, there will be NO KidsTown Gr 1-4 or Club 56 programming, and parents will join
their children in the KidsTown Room for either 9:15 or 11:15 for this season’s first
Fusion event. Nursery and KidsTown Junior Programming will run as usual.

HAPPENINGS

ADULT MINISTRY
Contact: delbert@eastview.org
Check your mailbox this morning for the Fall 2017 Midweek Community Brochure,
listing a large variety of studies, sessions, gatherings, and life group events coming
up this fall! Take a look at what’s being offered and prayerfully consider taking part.
You will be happy you did! (extra brochures at the Welcome Centre)
Don’t have a mailbox? Contact the office 204.334.4675 info@eastview.org
Newcomer’s Connection: Oct 1 - after both services (in the Meeting Room)
If you are new to Eastview, we’d love to connect with you! Join us for coffee and
snacks, and hear a little bit more about ways you can get connected.

“A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another: just as I have loved
you, you also are to love one another. By this all people will know that you are my
disciples, if you have love for one another.”
John 13:34-35

Intro to Eastview: 2 sessions - Tue Oct 17 or Tue Nov 28 @ 7pm
Learn about God’s heart for the local church, discover the meaning and importance
of baptism and strengthen your commitment to Eastview.
Contact info@eastview.org or visit the Welcome Centre to sign up
Baptism / Membership Celebration: Oct 22 and Dec 3
Concert of Prayer: Tuesday evenings at 7pm All are welcome!

Loving others can be hard. Whether it is a neighbour with a noisy dog, a person
who cuts us off in traffic, a teacher who gives us a bad mark, or a boss that has
unrealistic expectations - when it comes to loving these people, so often we fail to
live up to the commitment to ‘love others as Jesus has loved us.’
Over the next 5 weeks we are going to discuss 5 things that get in the way, and
prevent us from loving how Jesus loved: Exhaustion, Busyness, Anxiety, Confusion,
and Apathy.
The solution? Spend time in the presence of Jesus. Take time out of your day to sit
on the couch and just dwell in his presence, abide in Him, and let the life-changing
love of Christ fill you so that you can go and love others. It all starts with sitting, on
the couch, in His presence.
Sep 10 - Exhaustion Lk 10:38-42; Ecc 5:18; Mat 14:13
Sep 17 - Busyness Eph 5.1-21, Luke 4.16-30, Mat 6.25-34
Sep 24 - Anxiety Lk 19.1-10, Acts 16:31, James 1:17, Phil 4:12-13, Prov 3:9-10
Oct 1 - Confusion Titus 3.1-11; Eph 4.1-7; Acts 2:42-47
Oct 8 - Apathy John 4.1-45; Rom 9.9-21; Rev 3.14-22; 2 Tim 4.1-8

Adult Volleyball: Wednesday evenings at 8:00pm in the gym Join us!
Grey Owls: Fall Potluck Supper! Wed, Sep 20, 6pm
Sign up at the Welcome Centre, call 204.663.1629 or email bettyjwiebe@gmail.com
Eastview Women's Retreat at Camp Arnes - October 13-15, 2017
Register at the Welcome Centre! Deadline to register is Sep 30.
The Staff and Leadership at Eastview have a strong desire to equip and resource
you as together we seek to lead people to Christ and on to maturity in Him. We
have partnered with RightNow Media to give you free access to an amazing library
of Christian resources. If you have not already
received your setup email from RightNow
Media, please visit the Library so we can get
you registered!
Mully Children’s Family: Focus on the Family announces the movie MULLY, the
true story of Charles Mully, coming to theatres Oct 4 & 12. Experience the story of
Charles Mully who was abandoned at 6, became a street kid, and then, in time, a
self-made millionaire. God called him to sell all he had and has used him to save
thousands of children from the slums of Kenya.
See poster on bulletin board, or contact info@mcfcanada.org for more info

Contacts:
dave@eastview.org greg@eastview.org
Contact: dwight@eastview.org
Mondays 2-4pm: Praxis Finding Sobriety, Encountering God
Join us for an honest & brave journey to sobriety through sharing & contemplative
prayer. We will walk together through the deep roots of trauma that paralyzes our
souls and on to the practical application of knowing how to be well.
Tuesdays Community in Conversation from 11:30-1:00pm
Join us Tuesdays as we navigate through the Scriptures.
Thursday Gatherings from 7-9pm - Following Jesus
A time of teaching and conversation
Movie at Noon: Every Friday - at noon!

This morning we are kicking off the fall season with a party in the Youth Room!
Come for 9:15 or 11:15 and reconnect with your friends and leaders.
Attention All Youth - to participate in the upcoming year’s youth events, you must
fill out a registration form. Ask Dwight where to find one.
Jr & Sr High Fri, Sep 15, 7pm: Ye Olde Carnivale
We’re kicking off our Friday nights with a Medieval Style Carnival
Duels, Archery, Popcorn, Gold Coins, and much much more!!!
Parent Meeting: Wed, Sep 13, 7pm in the Youth Room
Join us (parents and students) in the Youth Room to talk about all things Youth!

Sunday Services @ One88: Sun, Oct 1 @ 10:30am

WORSHIP MINISTRY
Contact: steve@eastview.org
Contact: johnny@eastview.org
Check out what’s coming up!
Young Adults Gathering: 20-somethings, students, professionals...join us!
16 U Worship Band Experiment: Sep 12, 26, Oct 10, 24, Nov 7, 21 @ 7pm
An opportunity for young musicians and vocalists to learn what it means to be a
part of a Worship Band, to learn music and rehearse, and then lead worship in
either a youth context or a KidsTown service. Instrumentalists or vocalists, or tech
(audio mixing or computers) all are welcome!

Join a LifeGroup! Are you a young adult wanting to connect in a deeper community
and grow closer to Jesus? (email johnny@eastview.org)

MISSIONS & MOBILIZATION
Contact: lori@eastview.org

Are you interested in Tech-type things, and also interested in getting involved at
Eastview? Talk to Steve about our tech ministry and various places you could plug
in! (…ahem… tech… plug in…)
Jesus answered him, “If anyone loves me, he will keep my word, and my Father will
love him, and we will come to him and make our home with him.” John 14:23 ESV

Banana Bread Drive for the people of Shamattawa!
We are hoping to gather a nice big load of homemade Banana Bread (*no nuts*)
for shipment in October. Loaves can be freezer packed, labelled and placed in
Eastview's deep freeze. Thank you! Any questions, call Jen Wachal 204.663.9020

